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TOE KTSTKEEB rAIXJUa OAUBE.

Tlio striker must begin to see the hopclcosnci of their attempt. They
hove been unable to tie up A single plantation. They aro nbt going to be nblo
t tie u nan; and in a wnitlng game tbey aro against vast odds, lt ought to
Xm apHMent to them that the longer they stRy out, tho less likely thoy will be

in get Imok Labor is appealing from eierywhcre and there is an abundance of
U not yet entitled. If it in necessary to rush some from .Europe via Tchuan-Inpr- ,

it can hu quickly done. As fot the planters, tbey can not afford to yield
to threat, for, if tbey should gne way, the agitators would strike for another
raise in a year or two. They are obliged, in decent respect to their own in-

territs, to stand at; while the strikers, ho are beginning to see bard times
already, eJn not meet tho endurance test. Such a eituntfou must end soon.

Jt will then be a good time for the Japanese field hands to take stock of
tbMr leaders and see bow many of them deserve tbo fato of Jonah or bow
few sf them do not. This strike, in its inception; was not at all spontaneous.
The workers in the fields were happy enough and contented. Having labored
for fifteen tents a day at homo they did not know they were hurt by wages
ranging from sixty cents to $1 and more a day, with shelter and medical
attendance thrown in. It needed demagogues and melodramatic plays nnd
mesdadous newspapers to teach them that; and even then, seventy per cent
of the men, the elass, did not believe it nnd wanted to stick to

their join, lint the minority,' chiefly made up of the lowest class of labor, was
easily misled by the Makinps nnd Ncgoros and now is suffering from it. Tho
position of these leaders is not enviable. They are going to bo 'found out even
by their dopes; their incapacity, as shown in this strike, will bo branded on
them; and they aro euro to be classified as men who are in tno strike business
chiefly to hindle the maintenance fund nnd have no resources of leadership be-

yond starting troubles that they can not end for .the advantage of thoso who
follow them.

Meanwhile) the Advertiser reiterates its advice to tho owners of sugar
stocks to hold on. Their securities arc but temporarily down; and, when the
strike epidemic comes to its natural end, they should be steadier than before.

TIIE KEPUDIATED INTERVIEW.

The celebrated interview with Mr. Itoosevelt, which brought on an Ananias
passago between himself nnd a Trench newspaperman, has been translated into
English. This was all that was needed to give the tho sympathy
of his countrymen, for a more transparent imposition has been rarely seen
even in the irresponsible gossip sheets of Pnris. Imagine Mr. Roosevelt saying
anything like this:

My sole glory Is that I have worked my very best for my coun-

try. I believe that I have rendered the nrmy tho sword, tbo fleet tho
buckler, of the United Slates. A President of the United States has
more responsibility and more power of initiative than any constitu-
tional monarch of Kurorie. Tho life I led as cowboy in tho Fnr West,
in the interval of my first nnd second marriages, equipped me with tho

maximum of diring and activity. You arc nwaro, sir, that I have puV
lished a book about my life in those regions. You ought to read it, it
is very fine.

Mr. Koocvelt is then credited with talking about his ancestry, and his
grandmother; about bis marriage with "Miss Carow, a friend of my sister";
his "conflict with the trusts, as a representative of honesty pitted against tho
power of money." Of the administration of President Taft he is reported to
have remarked: ,

The government will go on without me, at tho pace which I havo
set. My worthy successor, Taft, will control the works at Pnnama, will
continue to strengthen tbo Army and Navy, and will moderate tho con-

flict with the money of the trusts, if this conflict should become too

violent. But I havo returned to my metier as hunter and journalist.
Tho hunting of big game is the only thing which will refresh me after
my toils of office.

M11
Happily the French interviewer has returned to his "metier" as chronicler

of boulevard jokes and is novJonger disturbing fcocicty by cable.
; . .

A QUESTION JOB THE COURTS.

If there aro any reasonnblp doubts as to tho legality of tho consolidation
of the Department of Public 8'orks. tho Survey Department and tho Depart
ment 01 x udiic l.auua uuuux uuc executive uuau, ii wumu ecum iu uu mo pun
of wisdom to test tho questlonSUnyolvcd as soon as possible. Governor 'Frear
has given his approval to tbo consolidation, and it is safe to assume that lie
was convinced that ii could betniaintained in tho courts boforo bo concurred in
the plan.

The argument has been advanced that, as tho Organic Act makes specific

provision for executive heads of the three departments named, tho Legislature
was really without power to consolidate the ofliccs under ono head and with
one salary. The fact that the. Laud Department is involved in tho consolida-

tion emphasizes the necessity of pajing bonie attention to tho legal point that
has been raised. Whether it is entitled to serious consideration or not is a
matter for the interpreters of tho Organic Act to determine. The business of
the Land Department is of so important n nature that it should not bo per
mitted to bo jeopardi7ed in the slightest degree by connection with a consolida
tion scheme upon which legitimate legal doubts can be cast.

Tho intention of the consolidation plan was good so far as the economy
feature was concerned, but if tho land business of tho Territory is.to become
embroiled in a legal tangle, it would bo well to make hasto slowly and with a

view of solving the legality in such a manner that will assure tho avoidance
of complications, tho results of which might bo widespread and perhaps dis-

astrous,
Tho consolidation of tho three Territorial departments goes into effect on

July 1, nnd Marston Campbell will, presumably, be tho chief cxecutivo in
charge. Hq will havo all ho can do without being distracted by legal quibbles,
nnd tho Territory can not niford to havo ths validity of tho work of its Land
Department brought into question by operating under a system that somo be-

lieve would be illegal.

THE AUTHORITY OF LAV. '

It was a bad suggestion to the strikers that a policeman might find trouble
in arresting a man among n thousand of them bad because it was incendiary
and also because it tended to form the impression that tho man would thus
osc-ap- arrest, which is not true. Toil tbo policeman of his prey and that brings
more policemen; foil them in turn and tho militia comes to arrest tho culprit;
drive them buck nnd the Uuitul States regulars tako a hand, and if more regu-

lars are needed the government sends them to its lust man. If the 'wrong-doe- r

(stapes, and makes his nay to his native land, extradition seeks him out ami
brings him lack for trial. Once be is spotted for arrest, he will bo arrested, no
matter how many friends ho ha, 110 mutter how many of them got iu tho wny.

It coinui with bad grace from any citizen bust of all from ono who is
1 worn to support nnd defend ami, if necessary, to help enforco tho law of the
land to urge that 11 policeman's duty in any crisis which mny nrlse, is to bo

iulluuiired or circumscribed by the numbers uppobcd to him. To
th (i eari'lfM observer tho odiU'imiy scorn great against n single oillcer when bo

gfo Inlo n mob to arri'st a ringleader; but they nro by far the greater against
lint mob, 'lliat'tliiglu olct'm.iii J the Law In 11k majesty and in Its panoply
at mrr, 'Iho mob mny overrun the Individual; but tho Law, rising superior
U mwwlt, way summon mi urmy to It M'. Tin) ,lnpnmo agitators In tho pluu-Utlv-

strike reuignUo this vital truth and huvu urged their followers to

Iho overt act. It Is strnign Indeed that nil American lawyer should he
lilt oil lo mImi hi vulte In illMiint and to siigguit tliut tho law of tbli laud
limy ht IrtiifipUul oil with Impunity by liumberi.

"t '

8Ml!i AlfwrUa will be likely, now (but regular sltuiiimlilp service has begun,
lo khmtU it Kiiwt malty .Iiiiwnum luborun, Tim ugr UeliW of Turn, tbo nltrut
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Apropos of Mr. Roosevelt's singular comment on the Amarican-Jnpancs- o

situation, tho Japan Times contends that the immigration issue docs not need
to be reopened. That paper says: I

Tho long and short of it Is" that wo choose between voluntary re-

striction on tho one hand nnd exclusion on the other, and it will bo
mere loorishncss to deny America tho right lo enact such n law. True, '
we would rather a thousand times have all Anfcticans fall in with our
wny of thinking, tamely, that our peoplo havo a perfect moral and. legal
right freely to enter America. Hut to persuade others to act fanciful
as they may be against their own interests, is a most difficult task.
In these circumstances we think that any betrayal of inipajionco, oyer
tho question nt this juncture can nnly end in a result disadvantageous
to us. ' '

The point seems to be well taken. As long as tho immigration issue is iu
a state of suspended animntlon, why wnko it Upland start a row!

'

Henry Clews declares that tho country is gradually and surely drawing
nway Trom the effects of the Into panic. "Depression mny not have yet en-

tirely disappeared; readjustment Is still incomplete, and tho horizon, is not en-

tirely free of uncertainties. Here and thero aro complaints of dull business
occasionally thero nro evidences of lack of employment and overproduction;
ontcrprise sometimes lacks sjplrit, nnd ovcrywhero thero is still that disposition
to caution which is always characteristic of past panic periods. Perhaps no
more, convincing evidence of business depression could bo found than tho ex-

cessively easy money which has prevailed for tho past twelve months, not only
hero but abroad, showing that similar conditions prevail in all parts of tho
commercial world.'

'
There has been littlo visiting between tho Ktaiser and Trancis Joseph, just

enough to keep up the acquaintance. The Hnpsburgs sat on the throno o

tho Herman people too long to bo happy in tho presence of tho impcrinl Hohen-zollcrn- s;

and though Germany nnd Austria-Hungar- y are' in alliance, for reasons
of state, the reigning houses do not easily fraternize, When th,o present Kniscr
visited Vienna tho first time a low bnromotcr was noted; and whon tho yis't,
which was short, came to an enil, tho Austrian ruler was reported to havo
said: "When princes meet both of thorn should havo somo tact." It wa.s a
long time beforo tho strenuous Kaiser. caino again. Now, after Bevcral years,
he is making another call, but it is no nib re likely to bo returned than wore tho
former ones. ,

(

Scyerajdoctors, disturbed by tho Dogus gluten disclosures, havo sent through
their druggists, for a supply of tho pure product. Unadulterated gluten flour is
rorth 25 cents penpound at retail but the imitative kind hero is on the market
at ton and fifteen cents. It is not surprising to find bow bnso an invention
this is. A gentleman whoso little son is. afflicted with diabetes has been giving
tbo stuff io tho boy freely and wondering why the patient did not improve.
As every ounco contained whent flour in greater quantities than gluten, tho
father was simply poisoning tho lnd to add to tho riches of a heartless manu-
facturer. The people charged with tho enforcement of the Pure Food law havo
u distinct duty to porform towards tho gluten fraud.

.

The lato Dr. Sylvester was a preacher of advanced religious thought. His
theology was very different from that of tho missionary fathers, but his

was of kindly and noble service inspired by Christian idcrls. Ho was a
typo of the evangelical minister of tho future, of. which there aro groups through-
out the world preparing the way. In his nature superstition found v6 hos-

pitality; ho tried to prove all things nnd hold fast to that which is true; and
ho counted much on the force of ministerial example. Dr. Sylvester was a
scholar, a gentleman nnd a preacher of the sort that puts a congregation In the
mood of thinking independently.

-
""Tho startling sums that aro going into tho .Russian military budget and

tho double-trackin- of the Siberian railway are'not the only signs of coming
trouble in the Far Fast. Russia has lately put up the bars against foreigners
desiring to visit Central Asia. To get there now an alien must scok a pass
port through his diplomatic envoy and the chances are that ho will not get it.
If he doe, ho must have a good reason nnd submit, while on the ground, to
closo surveillance. It is supposed that the establishment of camps and tho as

semblage of war material accounts for the precautions.
.

The. accession oath which every English sovereign has to toko is as offen-

sive to Poniau Catholics as the prayer for "Jews, Turks and Infidels" in tho
Anglican ritual is to tho King's llobrow Bubjects. It has no 'other" moral right
to be administered in this day and age than that which comes from following
ancient precedent. Mr. Redmond, in his efforts o eliminate the relics of bigotry
i.t tho British system of government, deserves tho sympathy of all frco minds.

-
This paper prefers that further letters concerning Sir. Lightfoot or others

openly connected with the strike, bo published, if at all, with the signatures
of tho writers, Mr. Lightfoot bns expressed himself personally and those who

criticise his methods should do the same. This is merely fair play and is
calculated to reduce the acerbity which an anonymous or partly anonymous dis-

cussion of the labor strike and its personal phases would bo likely to create.
H ;

Magazino readers admire the good taste which is being shown in tbo ad-

vertisements of Hawaiian canned pines. The money set apart for this purpose
is being spent to good advantage and has resulted, as we understand, in a lnrgcly
increased sale of the Hawaiian product. Those, if there nro any such who think
that advertising along modern lines does not pay, should watch this interesting
experiment.

-

Tho French government was taken by surprise when the first postal and
telephone striko broke out, but this timo tho strikers were tho ones to feel tho
shock. Tho tables were precisely turned. As a result of "the prompt use of tho
army in preserving tho peaco and opening up new means of transportation, tho
second striko collapsed boforo it wns fairly under way.

H
Italy can not nfford to build Drendnoughts, but she must bo in fashion,

come what may. Tho very word Dreadnought is becoming synonymous with
deficit iu public treasuries. That typo of warship is not only enormously
costly, but it is relegnting a billion dollars' worth of other vessels to tho
scrap heap.

f- -

Thero is probably a fault in tho Montana strata, such as is of'on the case
near great mountain ranges. Farthquakcs happen rather often in that quarter,
but thoy do not work much damage. Tho ono which occurred Tridny night,
though the severest felt thoro in many years, did but trivial harm to property.

. -- l
Australians nro demanding n special tariff on "black-grown- " sugar, moan

ing Imported sugar grown by other than white labor. It is a new idea and as
yet has not found encouragement in official circles, though tho importers havo
felt called upon to explain and apologize.

- . f

If the policy of Japan toward China needs tho sole attention of I'rinco Ito,
na the foreign news suggests, an offensive (tnd defensive alliance, to head oft a
hostile Russian movement, may easily bo surmised.

Young men mint hnvo their fling but Sf Kermlt Roosevelt wants his ho

had bettor wait until ho gets out of tho jungle. Seeing the elephant at night
In that quarter ii not what it ! on Broadway,

, t
Illght mllllnni t a largo mini for even n finltnn to keep in his palace but

It tnuit bo reinoniborcd that Abdul Humid hud sorloui donuitlc oxpentcs,
.--

Are (lie Jiipaneso goiter. In let Mnklno and Negoro bundle a striko o

fund without giving boiuli?
.1 j

Moiqiillnea me gelling plentiful uinl tbo llino Ii about due for Another
fniiolu)u cjrunliijf ilay,

wrt--" '''t " ip in ,j
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ifrvdrsl ij7 havo pimp.) ujw without uny nwire jiih nutlets from, (he
lion kit,
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